Consent for regional anaesthesia in the United Kingdom: what is material risk?
Legal principles that apply to the process of informed consent have changed in recent years. Patients should now be given the information that they wish to receive, not the information that health professionals may consider reasonable for them. In obstetric practice informed consent is especially important as young, fit patients may request and receive non-essential but potentially life-threatening interventions. The quantity and detail of information parturients desire do not remain static. They vary over time and from country to country. Our paper examines current opinion amongst parturients in the United Kingdom. We asked 100 obstetric patients to choose the complications of regional anaesthesia that they would like to learn about during informed consent. Nearly all women (82-94%) wished to know about common, less severe side effects. A substantial majority (70-77%) also wished to know about rarer but more severe complications, such as permanent neurological deficit, meningitis and high spinal block. Despite the availability of information for patients from sources such as the Obstetric Anaesthetists' Association and the National Electronic Library for Health, there remains little consensus amongst anaesthetists about what information to provide. Frequently some complications that patients would consider important are not discussed. Changing legal and public expectations demand that we adapt our current practice and improve the accuracy and timing of information provided.